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"ire or u.f uj-.- a..n,i i . . ..
thst some poop! go especially to hear him!
"Lrt thm come," snys Dt. Torrey. "1 s-- t

them come to rieer Ur. Butler or hear no;
It makes no difference. Music often doi
sg murh aa sermons to convert a man."

Dr. Terrey will rrve a series of sddt essei
hi tf at the Burwood theater to busi-

ness and men on "Why I Be-
lieve the Bible to Fa the Word of Ond.''
The addresses will bs given from JJ:06 to
lM. Tuesday's subject will be "Ono Reason
Why I BeJIeve the .Bihl to B th Word
uf God;" Wednesday. "Two Mora RflMOm;"
Thursday.' O'Pour Moi Reasons;" Frids
"Three Mote

ROOSEfELT AND TliE NEGRO

(Continued from First Page.)

should Mr. "Landis be chosen Tor the, chair-
manship of foreign affairs It would probably
vesult in tii elevation of the New Yorker
to the chairmanship of tha printing commit-t-- e.

No man has shown such a thorough
Kin p of legislative subjects affecting our
fortlan relation during the lust year as
has Mr. Perkins and were ha to select a
chairman of thin ' Important - committee
solely upon merit lb aneker would un-
doubtedly select tha New Yorker for thla
honor. But other conalderatlooa have great
weight and It 1a more than probable that
Plther-Mr- . ("oimlnn nr Mr. Lnd!a will auo--e- ed

Mr. Hltt na rhalrman, wlUv the
chancea altogether la fvor of Mr. Coualns.

Tho death of eluht membera of the prea-e- nt

congreKa and the realfinatlon of four
thera, namely Inter of Georgia, Hltt of

Illlnola, Hoar of Maraachuaetta, Ketcham
of New York,' Adama, Oiator and Patter-O- fi

of PantiaylvaJiIa and Adaina of .Wig.
conaln, who died durlnc the laat year; Gll-le- tt

of California, Gilbert of Indiana, Sul-

livan of New York and Swanaon of Vir-
ginia, who resigned, leavea the apeaker at
the beglnrJng of the aecond aeaaion of con-gre-

with more committee vacanclea to
fill than eny of hia predecnasora ever had.
The committer on which vacancies exist,
bestdea foreign affalra, are: Klectlona No. I,
Judiciary, coinage, weight and meaaurea;
rivera and harbor, military affairs, agri-
culture, mines and mining, Paclflo railroad,
levees and Improvement of the Mississippi
river, education, private land claims, re-

vision of the laws (two vacancies), alcoholic
liquor traffic. Immigration and naturalisa-
tion, ventilation and acoustic and the com-
mittee on the expenditures of the Depart-
ment of State, Navy department, Postofnca
department, ., Interior, department, public,
buildings and Department et; Justice. , Be-

sides these are Him comma inn enrolled
billa and Indtialrlar arts and t post lions'.

While many of these committee vacanclea
are of minor Importance there are several
which 'Will raUHe the speaker a great deal
of trouble and ennoyanoe. Particular strife
may be expected ever the filling of the
gaps in the committee on Judiciary, rivers
and harbors, nxnculturnl and military af-
fairs. The umiiilit on revision of the
laws usually regivrded as unimportant will
be one of the most potential committees
of the house during tlie coming session for
the reason that the work of the
Bynum commiislon will be submitted for
its consideration and action during the
winter. The Fiytiuin commission has pro-par-

a ntn Vou which, takes tho place of
the' revised statutes' and the statutes-at- -

large. The rk ha! been in progress for
'en years uiid Jm just completed. The com
lulttee on tho revision of the laws, there-
fore, between now and the 4th of next
March will .virtually revise the st Mutes of

' Use United Statea
Hoars of Hallway Mail (Jerks.

Chambers of commerce throughout th
country, according to Information which
has reached the PotorHc department, are

' Interesting themselves in a crusade the men
in th railway mall service have on foot for
th better men of their condition. They hav

I got out a petition asking the Postoffloe de-
partment and eongrtisa to apply the princi-
ples of the eight-hou- r law. and to devise
some way whereby thoy can be compen-
sated for their expenses while on duty
away from hem. Chamber of commerce
have endorsed the petition and are taking
up the subject matter therein with other
chamber and with senators uml represen-
tatives, with a view to getting :nH'thliig
for the clerks. The Los Angeles Chumber
tf Coininerce is one of the most actlva in
apuirt of the itiovMiietit, and is sending

out letters all over to country In thla be- -
kair. ; : . v ,

The lturs say that after a careful in-

vestigation they ar convinced the requesta
f the clerka ar eoruratlve and reason-

able, arid that th unusual hardships which
trie reguSatieti jt th department aurk on
tiie clerks 1 resulting to the service becom-
ing le attractive to th beat claaa of meu,
to titat tn rfc6.wr tti Bervloe is being
continually lowered. They say they hav
petitioned their senator? and re presenta-tive- a

to look Into tiie iiiiu.i, and rixiuefct
vthcr ci.nmbe-- s to lo tecw ise. They sax--
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and Justice of the reyueols of tiie clerks
have not before this been apparent to the
official of thv service, snd e1V that tha
Chambers of Commerce of Oakland, Beat-ti- e,

Portland and many smaller western
rltins are at work, as a unit with them, as
the matter Is one of wide impotence to the
Pacific ccsjt. ' . - i

HINQS Krenier, 1.1th and rod(..

CF AJRAILRCAD .PASS

What ocb mm Asset ltetly Vuioiiats
tn Melr ' TwM I" '

Aflthme'tlW. ' '
Years af the state of Oeorgi was Ope-

rating the Nonhnastcrn rJlrcd. a thlrty-nlne-ml- le

'local l!n! which It , had taken
under foreclosurn or bond, guaranteed. In
payment of u cIhIiii of llie Situs relate for
property' taken right-of-wa- the gov-
ernor gave eacli of the. eleven heirs1 a life
pass over the road. Subsequently the state
transferred the road to the Southern Hall-
way and the purchasing corporation there-
after denied the life pass holders the privi-
lege of riding-- free. The holders appealed
to the legislature and that body has author-
ised the governor and attorney general to
settle with the heir. The property taken
under thi trade was claimed to 'be worth
(8.000, but the state reasons that inasmuch
as the heirs deeded It for eloven Ufa passes
the adjustment of their claim must be
based upon the value of the passes and not
upon the value of the prrper'y, hence th
governor and attorney general are studying;
over the problem, what i th value of a
life railway pass on a tblrty-nine-ml- le road
In the Interior of OeoVgia? Suppose the
property for which eleven passe were ex-
changed waa worth $8,000; then each heir'
pass was worth $727.57. Now. assuming the
paseenger rat on thst road
was I cents a mile, then each heir could
get his money' worth In ST3 rides the whole
length of the road, or In 186 round trip.
But that would require only six months'
riding at but one round trip a day; while
each of the heir may still enjoy the expec-
tation of many year of life, according- - to
the mortuary table. If, now, each pas ty
moderate dally use may be made to yle d
a value of $727 in a half year, or $1,454 in a
year, it is easy to see that in a life, of gay,
twenty years, that perennial pasteboard
may be shown to have a value of at least
$3,080 to each heir, or an aggregate worth
to all those affected of $31,880. The state,
therefore, would do well to te .cautious
about conceding that the claim I worth the
present (valuci of ih. eleven;-- pefvsesi fop it
would hot take much of a lawyer'-t- eon'
vine a Jury of the plain people that these
'n'tmsed noiri have a .life estate In their
pass contract which'' Is worth many times
the oriKiruil price of $.0UO.-Ratl- Age, .

DIAMONDS Frenert 16th and Dodge.

. luratac Supervisors Meet.
WEST POINT,. Neb., Nov; 25 Special )

The Cuming county supervisors met' In
regular session last week. Th political
complexion of the board has not been
changed by the recent election, th same
member being At this meeting1
financial aid , was granted to the various
farmers' Institute throughout the county..
A atrip of land waj ordered purchased for
a road near the) village of Beemer. ilia
Elkhorn river having wasUd out the oi.d
road: Th sum of $30 was fixed as the
limit of expenae In Interring the bodies of
oounty charges. The county attorney was
ordered to bring a charge of vagrancy
sftalnet Michael Clemens, on of the oldest
reHtdent la West Point, whu has b?n

by hi children. "

WATCHES-Frens- er, lth and Doug.;

I it not r .

The world needs asea Is t tach the lxn-- st

discretion. "

Two fools and on wis man:. how fooltfh
the wise man loolca! o the fools.' .

The almighty dollar may b tainted, but
few of us will ver catch th infection.

Apiearance may b deceiving, but ap-
pearance plus talk eome pretty near in-

dexing a man. Uppinoott Magaaine. '
t.emerol Strite '1'breateneU.

WAitAU'.. Nov. The. socialiststhreatei. to organise u general strike to-
morrow to against the execution of
four soclallw s whom they say ie Innucent.

BRACiXtTS Frenier,, loth and Dodge.

Eolld gold set Hlngs, bou designs. CVpley,
jeweler. ZYi South 10th. Get lii price. '

Mansum at Co.. BETTER 8.

NOVEL riKhV:l't ener. lith and Dtdgt!

LCCAU EPXVIXICS.
A sneak thief with a penchant for Jewelry

entei-e- the home of Mi. Sprague
lltti-ne- stiet,, Haturdar afi. rnu.m n...l
siole articles of imiiiln udoriwuent vilimt
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Scoff a Emuljlorx
"''

takes Scott'jr
plenty rich, red
actlre and energetic.

liiat at a period when
is we&k Scoff's

provides her vilh power-
ful r.rrurUiiaeci ia eas! tlljeiled form.

slreaiii.

DRUGGISTS!

VfUAJE'

aPCCIALlgf

TilL UMAUA JJAtiiV

! WORK ON BIENNIAL REPORTS

ut OTnen Art Freparinor fr .Veftin of

lbs

ALL WILL BE READY EARLY NEXT MONTH
(

Wlrki- - Win o Urals
Wrltlm Mia Mnuit I !! After

Tneae Resorts j(r
411 la.

(Worn a ytsff Correspondent )
MNCOIJC, Nov. 2S. (Special.) All the

state officer and the heads of th various
state institutions are busy at work on their
biennial reports. These reports will be
filed with the governor the latter part of
the month or the let of December. Gov.
ernor Mickey will probably not begin the
actual writing of h!s message to the legls-- 1

lnture until after these reports, are all In.
ft Is understood he-- will review the work

f the, present administration In detail and
111 make numerous suggestions for hi

successor oenent.
Telephone War lontlnaes.

The telephone wsr in Lincoln has reached
huge proportions and the mails are flooded
each day with literature from each of the
companies. As a result of the agitation,
the commercial club yenterday appointed a
committee to investigate the Increase made
by the Lincoln company in Its rates to see
whether the Increase wn.t maile to enrich
the stockholders arid fllrectors mt to keep
up the present service and Improve It. Both
sldvs are alhiglng misrepresentation. The
Nebraska company has reduced Its rates
in order to cut in on the Lincoln company,
which raised Its charges. In the long run,
th people here expect, to nap some benefit
by the fight.

Jitate I'oase eeds Repairs.
The dilapidiited condition of the Nebraska

stste capltol la being noticed by visiting;
leglsiators-elcp- t and among them the senti
ment la strong that before very lone N- -

NovKMnr.H
to

Kin

J II.

be compelled to have an entire srlT V LKR Oplilr chaptor ss. Ma-ne- w

building to hous. . state governm! lT ZXSXSZS 'hlgf,
1 state hns not only outgrown the pre- - priest; H. c. Wright, king; G. H. Wells,
ent iinartrrr, the building in really "crlhe; L C Penoe, treasurer, Williain
a dHneernns. n . rfi i ItHlhsnck, secretary. '

lion. A poitlun of the esst wing has g&wt
several incnes and gTartua-li- sinking

took
and

in

end

will

hut Is and

Is
and there is danger of a collapse. Plaster- - BRATRICK The canvassing board met
ing ban fallen in both th east and tn west v".'i'rV'l ."nd J?cld? a nu,nber of ,le
wings, while Urge crack are seen tn most WESTBny part of th. structure. The building ottol'htUoT--
is unsanitary and though large of Pony at West point, has been placed in
money have been Spent on plumbing; tha J1' thS f,""""3 Sf ih?L p"norQtlon
defect, have not been remedied. Sd'utif pftto" "'"n"'

The creation of new board and th fat BRATRICB-- C. F. Eble, who has been
business to be attended to by the 'tnt manager of th Fairmont Crenm-stat- e

orncer the quarter, en. rT.Xorr.'dW.",tlrely Inadequate, and during session Sunday for to accept a similarof the legislature every office In the build- - 4""'tlon with the company,
lug almost will have to be doubled up W.FBT POINT The marriage of Dr. J. H
with some of th. board, or department. .ISlnat'lSnS:. Mis.1 ?J

Th. .tat. Tb'rarl jL'wdTl 7", ' 'Hrt Orna'hs!1 li tquar-- couple will make home at Lindsayters fit for a library one-thtr- d the slie, and PLATTS-MOUTH- 1 the First Methodist
It Is absolutely unprotected irm tire. Many Episcopal church in this city Sunday even- -
of th office have no water at all in thm ZJnk "r'."" 'unJonmeeting of the young peop e s soc etic ofand the only safeguard from fire, except the Methodist. Presbyterian and Christianthe city fire department, is a tank on top churches, ubJect,."Tn Need of a Revival
of the building, the hose to be con- - '"J'u!! vTA11'"
nected with thl. tank ha. not been Seated f'M?so far a. any on knows. hiiaker in th North Platte country. Theme Duiiaing is au to the negligence of the
building I. du. to th. negligence of the
State Board of Public Land, and Building,
This board could hav had the plas.dng
repaired, it had tho roof fixed up on two or ' ." rspiuiy and the

occasions, and It 1. b.,leved .o long-- of'th."fcas It doe. not rain It will not leak, but completed by that tlbie. Van-unt- il

a heavy rain fall, the board will njt 5'kern expect to have everything In run-kno- w

whether its las. effort ha. been avail. x'tvnslv mb'r H,
inrf . new Catholic gchool... wcted In. Lindsay will b dedicated with
. Visiting legislators,i howjver, agTee ftutt-- ' appreprlate servic-e- Wednesday,
Vithin a very .hort the taxpayer of ;'5n,! Very Rev. Prwrlncial of St. Loulaan Kngllsh and German sermon..will be called upon to pay. fof This Is one of the finest parochial schoolsnew building. It lias been suggested ln ,n tate and will cost, when completed,
that the coming legislature appropriate) abo't $JO.Of0. ... r, ' , .

money for a uprm court' building and i5Ciit 5LVK2?T3tn,y! Kovar, the -- year-for

th. legal department and library, but. Swa".?as the entire old building will hav. to go .diphtheria. The- - funeral will be held
ehortly, some are of the opinion It would' M?rd,i. I1'1 i" t5e:thl.rl ',h h
be better to wait a short time .nd appro, fr..1' do7"dah8erirleAirodtli.'r9 Smoney for an entire new building of diphtheria have nearly recovered.
erected on modern lines.

FATHER C. P. HACKNEY II DEAD

Oldest Mason In Nebraska Dies at
Home tn Ashland.

ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)
Tho earthly career of the venerable Father
C. P. Hackney, the living Mason lnNebrwI and pep'Vh. ,st
Eplocopal minister in the United State,
ended with his death at his residence In
Ashland early this morning. His death
was due to old age and the end came
peacefully, little warning of It ap-
proach,

Father Hackney was born near Harper's
Ferry, Md., In 1811, where he lived until
he was 18 year of age. He early learned
the tailor', trade and worked at it for sev-

eral year. Ir. 1834 he was married to Mary
Large, with whom h ha. lived for over
seventy year and who survives him.
Father Hackney and Mrs. Hackney were
undoubtedly the .oldest living married
couple In Nebraska. In 1837 he with
the Methodist Episcopal church. In 1S40 wa.
licensed a an exhorter and la after
removing to Wisconsin, became a local
preacher. Ha served fourteen charge In
Wisconsin. In 1S7K ho was superannuated
and came to Nrhraskh, locating ueur Ash-
land, where he continued for many yeans
to serve arIous cl.utacs. In supply work
in Cass, Blunder and Lancaster county.
During his ministry h built four churches
and opened ningiy new fields of labor.

Twenty years ago the Ashland city coun-
cil appointed Father Hackney as special
city missionary, which position he held
until his death. For thirty years he has
been called to perform marriages,
assist at burial ceremonies and pronounce
Invocations at public functions, no man la
the state performing these offices so many
times a Father Hackney.

Becoming a Mason ou April 23, 1846,

Hackney has served continuously
us chuplaln of the A?hlund lodge for twen

o eais. After the death of
Robert W. Furnas a year ago lust

uiMiner he became the oldest living Msson
In th Jurisdiction of the Nebraska grand
lodge, and the apeciaj Jewel of such honor
and a special pension were conferred upon
him ln Omaha by the grand lodge with
Iinprssiv cereotoulh. ,

The funeral will tak piace at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist Episco-
pal chuch of this city, of which lie was
paator for two yen is. He will be buried
with Masonic honors.

ALI.HUElt SAFUDIOWKllf AHKKsTKU

J. H. Uoddnrd and Sua wf Cnndy
t bnrsted vtltb Cailawnr JoW.

BROKtN BOW, Neb. Nov. (8ielal
Telnsi am.) After a et-f- s chase for the
C.llonay safe wtei kers, FherlfT Rli huJ.l-so- u

and Iepu'.y Thompson yeterdav
J. H. God.Urd and his 'son. Earl,

bine m'.lea south .of GanUy, whom they
think constitute part of th gang. Young
Howard, a oweethtart of Goddard' daugh
tr, also thought to be lnipitcatrd, suo--
oeoded In getting wy. while auother son i

of OoddsrJ is jrpoite-- to been ur- - I

rested at North PUUe. . r
I

When-t- h sheriff and his deputy reatJiel
Arnold ; they discovered that Goddard's
daughter had been mmy rather
freely. The bills she used wer? b'iriied
aid inntliatrd and aitwerei to the

of thc "stolen from th af
at Ca!l. 1h ofh' si f jllna Ir ( up tl.

KKK:
1 L

Monday. : loon.

cine, went (kxi.Isrds home sni
tli old msn int. outoly.

HhurifT Richardson arrived FnAen
Biw this afternoon with Ms tw pr!"nr

placed them In the county
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hK.'lR!PF-- A hevv rain visited (his

section Snridi. A 'lr-- in the trtipia-tur- e

followed the rainfall.
BI"ATRICV-- A small bhise sisrted In the

yotnftli'. nsr the genorsl delerv window,
but the Nhm were subdovd before any
dsinua r:ulted

Wllt'TLKR The new piiblic drinking
fountain has arrived and it ill be plsccd
on the rorner of the first National bank
on Main street.

1'LATTPMOCTH- - A monument welahln
six tona has Just been erected over thagreve of the late James Allison, a few
mil eriulh of Plattsmouth.

prin'YLrrt-Th- e Standard Oil roniiisny
hss decided to make 8 huver distribu-
ting point of nil ii nil gasoline and will place
tanks for the purpose east of the city,

P LA TTS M (U Til Joseph K. Msravel and
Mrs. len L. Kruaer. both from Omaha
and aged S3 years, were united In msrrlnge
In this city Put unlay by Judge M. Archer.

rLATTHMOlTIh-Shertl- T Oiiinton took
William Brsntner tn the- - asylum for the
Insane in Lincoln Ratnrday where ha will
receive treatment under the dipsomaniac
law.

PIATTPMOVTH-T- he Presbyterian ihnlrgave a farewell reception to Mr, and Mrs.
M. W. Twttchell. who are soon to leave
I'lutt.smoiith to make their future home In
Seattle, Wash.

CHADRON Claude Bmeleer or Hsy
Springs and Grace Clark were married at
the residence of the bride's rsr.-nts- . Mr.
sml Mrs. William Clark. They will reside
In Hay Springs.

BKATRICK Miss Madgellne 'Wilson lftSuinlny for Omaha to tske a position, thewss given a farewell reception by her
friends Paturdsy and wke presented witha beautiful Jewel rase. .

BKATKICK--Th- e new bsnk huildlng Bt
Lsuham has been cnmpleted. The bank
will open for business in a few days and
will t financed by several business men
of Lsnham and Bea trice.-

PLATTSMOL'THThe slush Ice running
In the I'lstte and Missouri rivers has put
the ferryboats out of business. The boys
report good skating on the lakes, the ice
being about four Inches thick.

TtKATHlCK Kugeue Stevens has pur-
chased a tract nbout sixty acres from
Joseph lxng, which Is situated about a
mile northwest of Beatrice. Mo expects
tn engage in tiie fruit growing business In

,
Hi spring.

BHATRICK It 1 reported here that the, nl(ri pacific may put en a motor car to
between Beatrice and Marysvllle. Kan

"""""e win nun weive acres a dav and
dmprin" 1- - llJntWalongside th. mahliie.

LINDSAY Work on the new electric light

tiHAjtUji Chailron council No. 112.Knight of Columbus, will Initiate a secondc.ass in this city Sunday, December i
Jiwitlng knights are expected from Omaha.Sioux Cltv. O'Neill. I,..! H r. n',llance. Rev. Fattier Barry, pastor of St.

tiiuicu oi mia place, will extenda welcome to the knights and give an ad- -

WEST POINT Mrs. Gertrude IJnne-man- n,

a young widow, was taken bxfnreaCr,sherlff and Mrs, Malchow to Norfolk on
rilllMV. Hit lnsanitv dovailnnoa srurfii.li
Blnce the sudden dath of her husband annithree years ago. She has a number of smallchildren dependent upon her.

SCHUYLER The city Board of Health,consisting of Mayor Rathsaek, Chief ofPolice Fulme--r nnd City Physician Dr. 'T.Hlggtns, has taken the quarantine oft allpublic places, a no new cases of diph-
theria 'have been reported In th last week.
The four vase which re U1I quarantinedare reported to be getting along fine andwill be out In a few days. Public schools
will be open Monday.

BEATRICE Deputy State Superintendent
BIMiop ha organised a bova' agricultural
club and a girls domentic sclonce r.lub
here. The boys elected these officers:Eugene Lewis, president; Ambrose Reader,
vice president; Warren Swark, secretary:
Arthur Hess, treasurer. The girl elected
officers as follows: Alta Sparks, president;
Hasel Burcham, Vice president; FlossieGordon, secretary; Aleda Shaw, treasurer.
Those clubs will work In conjunction withtha Htuto association.

STERLING BILVEH-Frens- er, Ii t Dge.

NO COFFEE
The Doctor Sil.

Coffee slavery Is not much different from
Icohol or any other drug. But many peo-

ple don't teailze that coffee contttlni""a
poisonous, habit foiniing drug caffeine.

They get Into th. habit of using coffee
and no woader, wbeo sum writer forriroaM) ntagasinea and paper apeak
of ooffe aa "harnUes."

Of course It doesn't paralyse gUe In a
short time like alcohol, or put one to
sleep like morphine, but It slowly act on
the heart, kidneys and nerves, and som
forms a drug-habi- t. Just the same and one
that Is th cause of many overlooked ail-
ment. '

"1 wUrh to state for the benefit of other
coffee alaves," write a Vt. young lady,
"What Postum Food Coffae ha. done for
in. , .. """'

"Up to a year ago 1 thought 1 could not
eat my breakfast If I aid not have at
least two, pups of coffee, .and sometime,
during the day. If very tired. I would
hav another cup.

"I was annoyed with indigestion, heart
trouble, bad feeling ln hiy head, and sleep-
lessness, pur family dector, whom I con-
sulted, asked ma If I drar.k coffee. I
aid I did and could not get along with-

out It.
"He told me it as the dlrsct cause of

my ailmer.te. and advised me to drink
i'ostum. I had no faith in it, but finally
tried it. Tha first oup vs not boiled long
enough and wa distasteful and I vowed I
would not drink any more.

"But after a neighbor told me to cock
It lunger. I found Postum was nui.--

mperior Irt fliror to my roff.e. J am no
j, ,,g,.r n.r-r,u- a my atomach trOLbles have
Fraud,. niv heart Sfilnn 1. ...a .

. iiuin
fi pounds weight when I be.an I'ostum,

I now weigh las. J gtv sll the credit to
Postum as I did not change my other diet
In any way." Name gln by Postum Co .
Battle Cieck. Mich. Iwd the lltilt, Iwok.
"The Rotd tj Wellvllle," ln pkg. Xhir's
ait--- '

THAW IS READY FOR TRIAL

! Ipnltbrift Who 6w Stanford Whit
Fsorci InMnitj' pis.

DEFENSE WILL FE .UNWRITTEN LAW

tory nt sesnatlsss I Traaedy In
Madison Sqaare nf t;arden

nd KvM Lending
t It.

KKW Yt)RK, Nov. 25. The tilaj of Harry
Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stanford White,
the noted architect, will probably take
place In December or January. This trial I

looked forward to s. one of the most
cases In the criminal history of New

York state. The prominence pf the Thaw
family, socially, the wealth of his parents,
the circumstances surrounding; the young
man', marriage to Evelyn Neahlt. the ar-
tists' model and rhoru girl; and the spec-
tacular ' scene' In the midst of which he
fired the bullets Into the breast of the man
who he claimed had betrayed his wife, all
tend to attract ah Interest tn the trtnl ex-
tending; from one end of the country to
the other. i

, . '

For a long time an effort has been, made
to have young Thaw rely ' upon a, defense
of "emotional insanity." but be steadfastly
has declined to give his assent to any such
plan, and In hi determination not to agree
to hide behind s cloak of Insanity, the
cause which he Impatiently asserts to be
Just, he has at on time and another since
his Imprisonment dismissed several of the
lawyers .engaged to help In liht defense,
among them a former governor of the slate
of New York.

Principals In the T(edr. '
The players In this extraordinary tragedy

of real life are each of them Interesting.
Harry Thaw, the ever wayward son of rich
and Indulgent parents, had become widely
known throughout the country prior to the
killing of Stanford White by reason of the
publicity given to many of his escapades
by the newspapers. ' His father, the late
William Thaw, was one of Pittsburg's
richest men. He had early seen that Harry
wbs not to be entrusted with a large In-
come lest he give hirhseif Over to n life of
luxurious idleness and liberty. So when
the elder Thaw died he provided that Harry
Thaw should hav only $2,S00 a year. The
bulk of the estate went to Mr. William
Thaw, whose indulgent love for her, chil-
dren wa oon made apparent In the man-
ner In which she luvished money upon
them; Harry Thaw had but to aslt what-
ever sum he choose and the mother gave Itto him. He abandoned his $6i0 a yearin-com- e

from the estate to his valet.. It is
said that the young man's expenditures
often averag-e- as high as $i,000 and $lotUioa year.

f
Pour or five years ago the Thaw family

cam into unusual prominence through th
announcement of the engagement of Harry
Thaw's sister to the earl of Yarmouth.
ThlB young Englsa..nobleman had been. In
America for two years or more at that time.
He was entertained at Newport and at the

nd of a successful season there, durlng-whle- h

he had led the gay set ln many
amateur theatrical productions, he decided
to go upon the professional stage to earn
a livelihood in thla counter Xtl a - rr., ... -
along this line were indifferently suctess- -
iui, wna.inen came tho engagement andmarriage of Miss Thaw. Since that time
tha earl. and. th countess of Yarmouth
have lived abroad. .

Thaw Goes Abroad.
Following the wedding of hi slater,Harry Thaw also went abroad. When he

returned to this country two. years ago h
remained In New York Instead of
to his mother'' home in Pittsburg. --

,

ttot long before he was seen
In company with a beautiful young

girl Evelyn Nesbit, who . had graduated
from the etudlo to ho stag. Young Thaw
and Miss Nesbit were central flg-ur- ,of
many theater and supper parties along
Broadway, and there appeared in one of
the local papers a story to ths effect that
Thaw and Miss Nesbit had been secretly
married while abroad. Th fact of the

mui iwn disclosed, It was
declared, because of the fear that a dis-
placed mother might cut off the support
of her favorite son. The story of the wed-
ding was tsken up everywhere and the
young people were kept busy with denials.
Their affairs attracted bo much attention
that they were requested to move from the
fashionable hotel where they respectively
had been occupying expensive suites. Thl
culled forth more notoriety.' The affair,
of th. young people were kept constantly
before, the public until it wa finally an-
nounced that Mr. William Thaw had con-
sented to her on' marriage to Miss Nes-
bit. Thereupon they were called to Pitts-
burg and in th mother' home a marriage
ceremony wa performed.

For a long time following' the wedding
the Thaw' affairs were practically . lost
sight of. They spent most of their lime
In New York, were often teen together at
the theaters and cafes and apparently their
lives ran happily together.

Stanford White Main.
It was lata la the evening of Jujie 25 last

that th. city and soon the entire country
was ringing with the tragic news that
Harry Thaw had slain Stanford White.
The setting for the fatal attack had been
the Madison Square roof garden, where
the first night performance of a summer
musical show known as "Mile. Champagne"
was being given. The plac. wa. gay' In
flowers and multi-colore- d ' electrlo light
and wss thronged with a fashionably
drvssed audience. On the stage a man was
Singing "I Could Lov a Thousand Girls."
when suddenly above th music the pistol
shots rang out. Tho music ceased, the
etiorus gtrla and actors upon the toge
were terror stricken, men and women In
th audience dropped their glasses upon
ths table before them. In the stillness a
man waa heard to say:

"You ruined my wife, and now I've got
you."

Stanford While lay dead at the tabu
where he had been Bitting; Harry Thaw, In
evening dress, stood with a smoking pistol
in his hand. His wife, who had seen lilm
fire the fatal shot, was led screaming
Bway from the spot and Thaw was

' He made no attempt to escape.
Whtte was vice president of the MsJi-so- n

Square Garden company , mid whs
the architect of that famous structure In
whose tower he had always maintained
studio. It was in this tower that Thaw
had charged, time and time again since
his arrest th.t Whit entertained young
women at the gayest of 'parties. Thaw
said he had frequently complained of tneao
studio parties to th. Society for the pre-
vention of Vice, and It hs been stated
on authority tliat this society nsd made
several Investigations rrlor to the roof
garden tragedy.

Wklts sefrlended Mlaa .Nesbit.
It has been brought out since the shoot-

ing thst Whit befriended Evelyn Nssblt
and her mother when the young woman
first was brought to this rity to enter the
studio as a model. Letters which passed
between White and the mother of the gtrl
have been published snd may play an Im-
portant part in the trial. There have been
reports tint White sought the girl's so-

ciety after her marriage to Thaw, but
thla ha bean admitted by neither si da.
sod, ao far aa they could do so, counsel
for both sides have-rlone- l the mouths of
the most iuipurUiiit it s ,

Thaw lias sought his Jutlrt stlon hi ii,--

aoid-- i l. vlteit-- tg ills H(!:li on Hit-

night of the tragedy. lo has clxlnie'l
that under the "Unwritten hiw." no Jury
would convict h'l-- i of '.hsvlt.g takon 'the
life of "the. msn who h.-u- traduced his
Wife In her Innocent girlhood." 'in thee
acrusatlons by Thsw the friends of Stan-
ford White, many of tliem Itifiuent iitl nin
of the community, have dc lired tlnit th-- ;

ar hlt-H- b Interest in the girl u purely
of a fatherly character. They said he hal
assisted many young women tit make
places for themselves In the world and
that lie was no more deeply Interested In
Miss Nesbit than lie had been !n a number
of others shout whom no breath of scan-
dal has been uttered.

It has been constantly stated Omt the
Thaw esse would never come to ; trial, and
thst the mysteries of Its mimy Intricate
phsses would never' be exposed to the
light of the public's gaxe, this conjecture
being bssed on the report that a pleiv of
Insanity might he entered and accepted.

Insanity Defense Discarded.
This probability., however. It Is now

said. Is pent. Harry Thaw has himself
stood In the way of spy such plun. It
Is asserted that ln his refusal to glv--

assent to the Insanity plea he hs been
stesdfastly supported by his wife, who,
It Is also generally reported, had Co-
nstantly urged her husband to take some
action against Whire. Mrs. Thaw has
been a daily visitor to tho Tombs prison
and Mrs. William Thaw, who was recalled
from Europe whert the tragedy occurred,
hns also been a frequent caller. Th-r- c

have been man.v family conferences und
many stormy Interviews in' the " young
mail's cell,, his resentment being shown
every time the suggestion of' Insanity hap
been offered. ;

"I prefer death .In the 'electric .chair to
a life in an inauue asylum," tho prisoner la
credited with exclaiming,. ,.,

Lewis Dalafirld, of rounsel to the Thuw
family, was first called Into the case. Hn
engnged Judge W. M. K. Olcott of the
firm of which former Governor Frank S.
Black Is a member. They-ha- hardly been
in the case a. month when youiv;- Thaw
after an Interview In the Tombs dismissed
them. He called to his jild Clifford W.'
Hart ridge, a lawyer who had been his
friend for years. Now that- - the trial is
approaching he has called into the case
oelphin Michael Dclmas, one of the moct
noted criminal lawyers of the weal, .f ho
ha come on from Han Francisco to New
York to take direction of the trial. - Mr.
Dclmas hu been quoted as admitting that
the "unwritten law" may be the defense
finally decided upon. . ,

District. Attorney .Jerome will have per-snna-

charge of. the prosecution. He .de
clared he , will - introduce only such- - wit-
nesses as are necessary to prove that Thaw
bad niadethceats against White and the

of the. shooting. U will be
for the defense,, he. declares, ntryduc
any evidence bearing upon the Past, llvii
of the principals. If this Is gone into, howi-ever- ,

the district attorney, will offer evi-
dence in rebuttal. While the . presentation
of the prosecution's case, will require only
two or three days. It is expected there will

"rent difficulty In obtaining a Jury and
that the trial rnay continue over a period
of, four or five weeks.

SPORTS CF A OAT.

SEVERAL PEWiXTS MO XOW

Sobs Dopy Managers Have ( tneh on" Flagf Already.
Here' a batch of prophecies:
Clark Griffith, New York: "Nobody butDoo Newton and Elberfeld's two fnonths'absence beat us out of the flag this year.

We can t lose out ln 19ti7. Well finish
first Just as sure as twice two are four.""Conrii" Mack, 'Philadelphia: "Yes; we
,olew" thl caJUpatgn. But In 1907?" Wow!
rhey'vcan't--.tk,liei- i pennant-awA- fsom" I "suro It out that my. warrjors willtake ommand krotln'J about July 16. The
In" will be a gallopi That'sWe'll finish first." ...

(') A stale glass of beer with a fly in ft.Napoleon Ijoie. Cleveland: "Well, we'redisappointed again, all right, all right. Butthe third time will be-th- charm, f havethe hitters, fielders arid plthers.-- . I alsohave a great manager.. Yes, air; we'll fin-
ish first aa sure as William RandolphHearst wasn t elected governor of Newlork. .. , -

Hughey Jennings. Detroit: "All this tldvDetroit team has needed for the last two
'" "M ooen a swell leader. They ve gotthat now. I can see alreadv the flag fly-ing over our ground. Well finish firstlust as sure a isb-- AHrock isn't as goodlooking as Harry Pul.lam."Jimmy McAleer, St. Louis: "Don't over-

look us. If you do you'll be overlookingthe champs. - We are all to th good andwill both candy kids throughout the 1SH7
scramble. Sure, Mike, we 11 finish firstJust s sure aa Jim Cronln doesn't tukeGeorge Stone's plmce In-- my left garden."
.J" Cantillon and "Chick" Stahl wantedW be heard from, but they were chokedoff.

Meantime Comlskey. and Chance ar saw-ing wood. .. .. ,t, , , , . .. .

I treat hint as. jt would he" treated my-- 4
self.

1 hat B- how Connie Mark' deoUreo he hastamed Rube Waddell. the most eccentricball player In th world.
"And." continues Mr. Mc'C?illicuddy In aSan Francisco interview. "I- - do not. havethe trouble. wJth.WaddelL. that some peoplethink I have. I find Rube a very willingfellow, aad one who does not need thehumoring that th ordinary follower ofbase ball thinks he does. , . . -

"Rube, of course, is a peculiar fellow, lieha his whims Just fas other players, '

butWaddell Is all In th open and' does' tils' pe-
culiar stunts in full light of ths. base ballpublic,

"If you consfder that' this "big. fellow ipampered and spoiled by the fana and news-papers in every city in it willnot be hard for )ou to see how it happensthat he ia sk.I),. Rut Waddell Is fareasier to get jilopg with than some olherplayers. When lie wsnts to do somethinghe goes and doea it, ajid offers-n- exiws na-
tion cither before or after-- Uie act.

r'IJJ"T;ul(1 v a player of theWaddell type than one who u)ks. Nowthere is one good feature in the Rube'smakeup, he never sulks, and-h- e does nutInstill trouble ln the ranks, as some otherstar playei do." ..

Jut after the horses iloan fromSanuoga la.it wiva a New Yol kliispMlcli, Supenntendent Kraiik 'Clarke ofthe Siieepaiiead Bay course whs informedby the detective of the Society for thPrevention of Cruelty to Animals of a cer-
tain horse with three less having been
entered as a starter, in one of the cheup
events on the of ths next dav.
"With three !, eh?" queried Clarke in

half FUMplctou manner. Going over to
stall No. il, whence the er.tiv had been
rruule, Clarke found there a mi
of (ioldiinch hobbling about on three les,
the fourth the off for leg being use-lens- ,

for the reason that the hoof and hock mihad decayed to such an extent that the
foot was Just dangling. Yet the horse hud
been entered as a taetr, .
showed the suffering thoroughbred to be a
"b1ne horse." The owner of a horse
registered In the stud book and quartered
on th race track I entitled to a hudj
vt admission. A,s It costs $3 a day to attend

u & e d by
Millions

n "i

with tks 'or
I mi luf ihi mi... "s

?fv Kerr.- -' lie" e T"j1 rt;tp.s

Curs Ccii la On C Q. C 3 S

3sJ'. ' ca vcry :

a New YoiK r;re tnx-lt- with tV pro'
hillty of n .'i i v - it,; ! Ion, 1

vHr, the os ni ihip of ft Hie hm s- '

lie tuny put b.- - nMe ta .t a jin. -
of sonic luot-MM- A nrm
tiumivl Wilcox llohltiiM ll eoi

tlcox WHS II b;llteo,l,'V v. hi i went tin I

races rvfiv ,!:iv. unit le wi t!-

colt, olive imhI in iinsru'sii en thst he urirh' j

bxr th" n- -e of o ir. r ice ,'ck b") -

of ndnih-sion- . Me hud l, I I I ll" Colt "
t to linpies th rrt hu: v a lh l h-

Idea of lila hoise lieum on m tlve e:i? -

pH Idler.
Th" rre:it llnnnvi-- r suei tuiiNi! Ki tl '

tiinle hoof rils'-is- -- ..ml II-

ii hot In his tVI. thl1 Li, Ice l.oi -

rfcrivlnir the s.mii- - n eit tti -h h.o il
stter fitll-- ' s ilis.ov- rr: At ("'! v we dm' t

snlo tn the fill tin''- - ! iilwi-y- s to b'- fout
hnd n few 1i eonhie l. t which .it
eucerty grabbed yf lc-- ndiulslofi es.

It tokrs ih. Indians to fining pew Mens
In thciv contests iiBnlnst the I 'Ik coilct
elevens The latest Is Indeed unique.

Certnln phi vers weir illiT, rent i color 1

helinet,, so mi to nuiKc I h m riiFi'-- I"
recognise when ninkh ft a huriied torwnrd
PS. I -

The Idea .ia put Into use In the roiiiest.
with the University of peiiiiMivifni'i arni
worked with grcit sneie-- s. .uul is sure to
be Imitated by other iiiini.

Five Carlisle iiu-n-i ihi' pure while h'1
nits, shilo one wore a blnxlna red heel-
piece. All tif the others Ktmk lo the rcpu-hillo-

ilirty-- h iither liemlHenr
It mav lie thst this iiinnvHil.m will yveiii-nnll- y

result In a illftei cut color. .l ln'.i'l-ple- ce

for ench inillvliliml pluver. or p""ill r
a distinctive suit fur r.ieh pnsltlnn i a
tho. team. - ..

The Chlcas'n White Sox ,n e" nnlng a
giand hrtrnstorniina; tour of INibn. end th
chances sre tliv will il,s'einl upun .fli
iklnnd lato this iimrtn lor.ii six week
sol- - cm .

IHtvl diss hsti the f'uhrtn innkf-ble- a for
a Ions Hum. veil Iwfoi the amlil reiii S

and.wlien he .left foi Jsew Vom '' tl'
close of the reries he secinrd 1 he-- sddt-- . sls
of bis connii,lis. sc. iv'i b. iible tie Hpp".se
tlietn on short. noitio ',f tiie piv-ipnc- t i f
an expedition to the I'e-ir- "f the Antilles.

Yesteiduy Donob'ie received wc.hl fi'r.tn
Davis thut the trip Is almost sure to be
h. go, a imI ssklng- - that t lie Prat hasman
nnd Ills torci-- rui-pnr- o nail from N'r ,
York November 2i. The iVlll f"
good training for the Sox when they go
i'ri ii'""ii o in" n.y or sieaico,. int'liiem-sll- y

putting them wIh; to the Spnnl!' iihkI
of llvliiff. so they wlll'n'ot seem utterly

to the natives. 1. ., . .

At hvisi six .of the Sox. mo I'adv.logo. Nhk Alt rock end Frank Owen mil
pitch. Fnink Roth will" c aM. Imnohtte will
play first. Davis shortstop and Eddie Halinright field. Ciinrllo t'J?-r- snd llmnariPchnefer of the Detroit teatn will p:y
third arid second bns,s, respectively. Nodlfflculty is iintlctpntert In securing center
n rid left fieh'era,, Tunnehill would go If It
were not Unit he doeent like to takeVhsncis with his In me Ick. '

Base bull is' popuhir In C'.ibs. and-'i- t 's
believed that with the .patronrvKO cf th.natives and of the Americana In Iliivanand other cities there will be no lack of
crowds. The prestige of the world' cham-pions, it Is believed, will ma Ire lliu riult.raJ.a.big drawing card. , ,,. .. v,.
" " MoMlera hnd SnpeVlorsi '

Ti e" 8uperiors"'rinn FVirt Omaha soliltees
met for the first lime this season at IMetg
park yesterday-- . afternoon. Both twain
meant business nnd plitved In spite of ther'.tin, each making a touchdown and hothfalling tt? kick '' gikaf; The soldiers' out-
weighed their opponents .quite a little, but
the Superiors held them wel- l- The features
of the game was the line Interference of
the soldiers and the two long runs made by
Tuttle and W. Hchte-- n for the Superiors. '

Score, & to . The Unetlp: ' ' - . .

TOKl' UM41W. SI PERIORS .

Kelly .... CC. .G. . liachte.i
Bent l.Gltr, ..Knight
Stamhaugh ...... R G L (J. ...... Knapp
Miller L TRT. ...... , V.ietiell
MeI,eod .... R T I T. t'arev
McCutchen A.....R ELK....... Stewart
Thurmond . ,..'....L ER E Galilean
Seales Q BQ B ... Whltelnck
Clarkson ... ,...R H W R H B.... Tracy
Smith ,...L H R L H B. Tuttl
Edwards ... F UK B ... .W. Ilachteu

Tie Game at Illets Park.
The Belmonts and th Diets played a

tie. game at Dietz park, neither team scor-
ing. The Diets players greatly outweighed
their opponents, and although a muddy field
fevors the heavier teamt the Belmonts
played tile Diets to a standstill in the sec-
ond half, keeplntf the ball in Diets territory
nearly all the time. The reckling of Bresw- -

man was the feature. -

Dividing; the Spoils.
The train robber had Just entered the!

front end of .the' car.
' He. looked vb and' sawtliS'"pbr-tS-f btipy at
the opposite end. ''' ""

"Stop that!" he ciic'il." "Whut ore' you
doing down there?"' ' J

'I'm worktn this end 3f 'the cur, sah,"
the porter VepliM. with ' much dignity:
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

i

Cluptfco Shrunk (J darter Site CoUaf ,

13 cents acb: Hot a cen tr"- - -

CLUtTT, PIABODV tO.ibkrfniiel .nil Wonkn-l- i Shirt, --

Th common flavoring extracts la tb. market
bear do compariaoa lor tin flavor to

"'s3Hcla.

V v-w- s v-rf

AMIJK.Hh.1Tli:

. r cnciaH
All

'Phone Douglas 494. . ...

Bveiy s Thur.,- - Sun,
Special Thank.-tttvln- Matinee, , Thursday.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Henry Lee. Clifton Crawford, AVilla. Hoit

Wkiisil. Three Irtghoii, An.itin1 Wali-h- ,

Charles gcrra, Fortuuf i aiul the
Kinodrome

Prices lvlo, 26c, otic.
- -

THE MV

CHESAPEAKE CAFE

ANNOUNCEMEN- T- t
. . This caf, tha finest In ..

, th city. 1 NOW OPhiN..
'Private . dining rooms. .,

Special preparations for
after-theat- er (aitlus,'

'l5C3 Howard Street .

Tails SI its C1hb Every Sveala,
S to

John M. Fixafa

and Restaurant
' 1516 Dcdt'e St.

' EvrrytJiiii'i; Xcv '
,

'

Jlcet yt j

TLiiroughlj I
First Ouxs la All llcs ('
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t


